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CIVIIMDING CARDS, INVITATIONSfor Parties, &o. New styles. MASON & W-eetaututreet. ' Moat* tri
I' ED EARTH CLOSETS ON ANY

floor, in or ont of doors, and PORTABLE EeivrnCOMMODEO, for use in bed-chambers and elsowhoro.Are absolutely free from offence. Earth Closet Own-panes office and salerroom at WU. fl. BROADS', No..1221 Market street. an29-tfq

DIED.MAGARICAT..—OnThursday evening, July 7th, An---thew R. klogarical.
Due notice will be given of tho funeral.
MORRIB.—On the evening of tho ftli lnst., Paschall

Norris, Jr.
Ms friends and those of the familyare Invited to at-

tend his funontl, on Sixth•divy. the Eth instant, without
further-notiee.---To-peeetjn-'l)elawarecountronthe-.-ar
riviti at hpring Hill Station of the. 2.110 tram from Thir-
ty-first and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Carriageswill be. in waitingon Its-arrival, and also the 1.1u3 train
from West Chowder. • ' *

FCommodore-Robort
It I.chic. C. S. N.

SHOTWELL.—On the 7th inst., Rebecca W. f4botweit.Fier relatives"and.friends are invited' to attend herfuneral, on Second day, the Iltb lust.'at 1 o'clock, from.1.. r into residence, northwest cornerof 'Franklin %nilNoble streets., =

TADIR.,-.on_the' afternoon of-tlmath instant; Mary-
Ann J.%cif/lot .E. Taber, and daughter ofthe..late

, Johiskiton.,.
Theililectivie*andfrleudeof thefamilyv.reveepeatuDY'

invited toattend the funeral, from the residonGe of her
sbn I.d; No. Islo' Spring tinnier/ • street; this ( Friday)

uffenrkoorr.-at4 o'clock eIC -

TAYLOR.—Suddenly., nt tim Everett Rouse, NewYork. on ZoffedfieedaY,..ll3lY6th, Paymaatir I".",fdanton
Tay lor,-liroted States Navy.

400' 7 EYRE & LAIIDELLi •
WO. DEPARTMENCANVAS DRILLS. PADDED DRILLS. SOOTORCHEVIOTS. CABBIMEUE BUR SUITS. CORDU,ROVES AHD TOWELS. . .

B 'COD LIVLR-OIL, ClTltilit
2tl—l.—aguesta.7ollll ZIAEtBILA-PlTMlCtarket
- SPECIALr NOTICEti. - - -- -

Flannels, Tweeds, Cheviots, Drap
d'Etee; !Crepe, Alpacas, Seer-
suckers Linens Ducks

SUMMER SUITS
Sl'mr"R" 'SUITSt

SUMMER S
SUMMERESUITSSUMMR Suris
•QUMMER -S(TITS

St-'%%" lEI SUITS
suits fcr Business, Dress Traveling

Fishing,'qathing,` Boating,
re a otilr-ft:qitit±rlight

WANARA_I:ER's,
_BlB-ama-820

OBESTNIIT STREET.
ItrOCV4,PAVEIkiFN

Tbit new pm-ewe-0 for tild'ewalka,Go‘urt-yord.t. PimpCellar*, Flot.ri ,Tor Breweries, 3talt Hormel, di;„ luta
been very successfully tested in Now Turk, and id now
teintz Mid on Green street, woOotgwentiAbird• /t istoth&ome-.-durnble. and cbeap.

Property owner* are reeprectrugy roadested to ex-

• N..Y. STONE WORKS.
Piii .c.4?--1/oLdid &Tenth avonun

iron hm lv a l'hiludelpilitColl.lco,i Library istreivit. .

YALLE-Y RA IL-
-4.O.I3.O.IO)COItitANY until August Ist next,
pay off at par and accrued interest any of their first
mortgage bonds, due In 1873. on &vaunt:anon at their
Office, No. .1.3 AvemiuT street. • •

L. CLIAIIBERLAIN,:trineurer.
JrNE IITO. Jen lamer

!ZHOWARD HOSPITAL, , NUS.
and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.
ino!. treatment adai ddicine furnished gratuitottsl7to the poor

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

freOFFICE' OF''Tay; UNION IM-
PROVEMENT COmPANy, NO, 353 WALNUTEET,

. • ' .-"P3tn.anat.rtha-,Jull`6, '4870: •TheBoard of Directors hive -this day declared a semi=
.annual dividend of *IX PERCENT., payable on end af=
ter the 15thinst. EDWARD ROBERTS, In.,

iYI4-3tf Treasurer.

EiZia -PHILAtikLPFILA. RA:AND EEiINGRAILROAD COMPANY—OFFICE 227 SOUTH)IL-,RTII STJIEET..tPUILADErPIIIA., June 29, ISle.DIVIDEND NtiTRJE.The transfer book's ofthis Company'will be closed on'
the 7th ofJnly next, and reopened on July 31. --

A Dividend of Five Pef-Cent. haiv-been declared on
the preferred and common stock ;clear of National andState taxes, payable in cash on and after the 22d of
July next.to the holders thereof, as they stand- routs-

te‘ssthervd,otthe books of the Company at the clove of hitai.Jef-kj-•b—yl 'July next payable at -this office.
•

—ids must be witnessed and
.etantped.

All orders for end
-13: BRADFORD,

jeV,lntrp - • Treasurer:

r -OLIT-1-tiA-L NOTICES

1870. 1870.
SHERIFF

"WILLIAM H. 'LEEDS.
jel6 H ocl2rp' • ' .

BALDWIN IVE
_

,

Fur a pleasa,nt.trir9-Ino ama.:lo4o, go with' our

Anntedi Fxoursion to Atlantio City,
SEtturcfak, July 9th.

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railniad.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT OAKINGTON, BID., '

Commencing TUESDAY, Jilly'l2th OM, and continuing
s. •

Trains for Canip Groutenndsaywill leave Philadelphia(Sunday excepted) at 8.30 and 11.15 A. DI., and 4.00 and
31 30 P. DI. •

Pound trip tickets, at reduced rates, caa be purchased
nt FIS CHESTNUT Street, or at Depot, BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue._

jy7 12trp§
*II. F. KENNEY, SW

....44=2% DELIGHTFUL DAILY, EX-
Curator's to Gloncestor Polnt.Gardens.

A iways nbreeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Take or send the fetidly. Steamers with every comfort4 ice-water, &c./,_ leave South street every .fow min-
utes.

TO RENT.
CAPE. MAY.-$3OO BENT: FOR DE-f:trablei furnißlied Cottage: For full portioulurninquire of TIIOMAS BITTINCf 924 Arch street, or.CREESE McOULLTIM, emu) Bray. •. it

-11r} HANDSOME COTTAGE FOR RENT.
. 1 The pareonige adjoining thePreabyterian Church,on Darby Level, 'vicar Darby, containing twelveroom,will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to

. Dll.. HOOPES, Kingeoesing,Or S. MACHU 1232 Markot street. 8 Stw:

WANTS•
tal!! WANTED- TO RENT A STORE.
Milk on south aide of Chestnut street, between ninthand Thirteenth streets.Address W. 0. 8.,

Jra2t* • • BULLETIN OffiCe.
.-'WANTED-:-BY' A.l .YOUNG MAN,- An

situation as . Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has • had
nevernLyears_p_mtical-c-xperience.--BeferenceaLgim._
,Address .° 0. U.," Ms office, je24,rp tf,9

What They ArethtZal:r:ndAbout Where
cRotherniel has gone to his farm tlteFine

of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, afterpainting at his great Gettysburg. plaint/0. mitt
battled by the intense 'heat of last week.Shortly before leaving he had something ap-,
proaching a sunstroke, while wosking at the'
immense canvas upon a' ladder, in apOsltion
just below the large sky-light of ids studio.
Inrtb&antainn-he-will-itturfrwitli-Wi eye re
freshed for work, and then very quickly give
the finishing strokekto his masterpiece.

fom",the psi iclpt'e ofiei'con
struction, a hot-house. Moscof those in Phila-
delphia are noliv completely, 'uninhabitable.Roberts lately asked a friend into iliti,:-.7lllmo-
derateiveatheraLbowerr ot. elegance and coin-

' fort ;
" Come into my refrigerator," said he

soothingly. The mercury stood it 98. On
escaping again into the street, where. the ther-
mometer only indibited. fl5, 'the visitor ex
claimed, ".How cool it is.outsider Roberts
has just modeled with great snecess-4 portrait
bust ef a lovely -child, hiltiN
He has nowa, number of orders from persons
of taste and cultivation, and we suppose
that pretty soon a fashionable parlor will
hardly be thought complete without the
images of thepropnctors from Ps—chisel, like
the heads of ancestors in _An _Roman
atrium. Mr. Roberts will leave for Long
Branch this week.

Reilly has beenin town for a week, model-
ing a colossal figure of Commerce, to be cast
in metal by Robert Wood & Co. Sheis eight
feet high, and might affirie be taken fora
lofty,Hope, as she leans upon an anchor andlooks upward : but the other accessories ex-
plain. ,

Messrs. Wood & Co. have just moulded inbronze, with all theii wonted perfection, his
Portrait of Mr. David A. Sayre, the wealthybanker ofLexington, Ky. It is astanding fig-ure, fully life-size. As it stands in Messrs.
Wood SCo.'s large Show wlndoW,near the sit-
ta llg figure ofT1"- W.llughes, Esq., elthiscity,
we hardly know which to prefer in point -of
clean modelitig, tasteful chasing, and rich
coloi; perhaps..aftetall, thepreference wouldbe given by most to the brpnzo statuette of
Grant, which is finished "like a jewel. -111ey
are all cast in the utmost beauty of the „.art._The rime-accomplished;=bronze-founders are-expectin,,,,-soOn ther-- standing=tolessifs=lepre;-
,"citing Sh'ilrecpeare, indended.for the _W. I.
Central Park, and unon which Ward has been
laboring for about a year.' It will:bealiubject
upon which Messrs. Wood & Co., will test
Theirzucttle,-and, we-are-sure,-eritlarge-their
reputation.:

Bailly has progressed.:v6V--*fildly:-
Washington, with his etihestriau itatae. The

• I!nonnous horse is in attitude, and
All that a steed should bare he does not lackSave -a proutTrider,on so•prOpt a hack."
The portrait of Grant,-for this grimp, will

prOgriiss during thesimmer andautumn,and,
with Bailly!s unmatched celerity ofexecution,
will he finished in a shorter time than could
properly be-looked for: - = .

-
- -

-

31-1:13:-B. Waugh, wilhpis talentel daughter,
31iss*Ida Wallet, is it Greensiiurg, Westruore-
land Co., Pa.

Mr. Conarroe is at Salem, N. J. ; Ferris is
on his farm near Merlon Square.

K night,- leaving behind the large canvas on
which he has commenced to Portray Liesde
mona,•Brabantio, and the Moor of Venice,
has tied to the retreat of -Altoona. He will
paint some portraits bo. that neighborhood,
thus combining a peculiarly successful bu-ttess a peculiarly genuine pleasure.

Joseph John bas wandered to the banks of
the Schuylkill, at Pluenixville. The chromo
of his " Changed Cross," executed by Hoover,
is certainly the best piece of- litliegraphio Ivorkyet prothicedk .in 1 Philadelphia. 'The" first
edition was exhausted directly, and the next

' will not be ready u.ntil September, when
some improvement in the colors will be
efli:eted, making it doubtless one of the most
successful Printe,of the Fall

The landscapeartiSte ale scattered, seeking
the • tp:lleC;ti:t of nature in,,hqx prinste.-
Onlibe otni).Riehardfi remains 'having re-
ceived an order for a large Italian subject, he
does not wish to spoil his eye by the conteru_
'dation of,scenery and atmosphere of anther
style. '

Hamilton, too'. just at Presen'6is in the city;
meditating, however, fresh woods and
pastures new. He occupies George Bensell's
,tudio, on 'Arch street, over Gihon's photo-
graphgalleries.William ttt•

T. Richards iS on the return from a
lovely' nook on the New England coast,
called, from „the „best, we can. learn,,-by the ,
caressing 'Pet-name of Cuddyhunk. There;
in some congenial ;esthetic society,lxehasbeen
analyzing. and dissecting- thesSad and,tiitter•

„

Edward Moran has at last succeeded insub-letting his studio; and igall ready.for a "hegira
to New York. He will .be 'gr"daly dnissed here
by many artistic and drainagefriends., ThomasMoran is in his pretty country-plaCe'nearFalls
of Schuylkill. Pester :Moran's health still gives
the greatest anxiety to his friends.

L. D. Lewis has,already made an excursionto Maryland, and now, contemplates an •ex-
ploratiall of the grearGlen *aniong. the White
Mountains where Hill isnow painting the his-
toric tragedy of he Willey Family's destruc
tion by landslide.

Mr.-Isaac Williams intends to repeat his
profitable trip to Centre county, Rumor
speaks of an incipient view in Fairmount
Park, on a large scale, ordered from_his brush
by high-piticial authority. •

S. P:Dyke is painting scenery near: Pitts-
. .

Henry C. 13ispIngrkiefaktnga brief vacation
from his New York studio labor; at Long
lisanch. .

' •

Alexander Lawrie,is finishing, seyeral. por-qraits, and Will soonmake a'sketching tour up
the Hudson; Mr Lawrke expects.to spend the
,`months of September and qctotiOr in the,Adir.ondacks. • . •

—When Hawthorne was in En'gland he wastold by Moue/3ton blilnes, from whose -lapdsa portion of the Pilgrim lattices emigrated,that the 'next Voyage of the bfayfiewer, aftershe had landed the Pilgrims, was with a cargoofslayesfrotn-Afriea to, Vae We4t /Jadit3s. .

THIE AprzleAttitis or itlkie Osi.Etairel ,

Opinions draw PailsSourintaiii.
The OrleanA 'Princes! letter of the' 19th'

ultimo, deruamling rebsibilitatiOnr, receives,
various comments iri the trench RreSs, of
which we translate blew;

• ThePays, by the petcof padde Ostisaigna9,pronounces against tifeir reAdirtission, in a
three-colcunn article, which terminates thus:."If they wish, these Princes of the Honse of.Orieatui, to return as simple cliize*,aet- themtinCleistand'tbatthe best prookt,ho can give
of theirpatriotism is to stay where- they are._lf_they_conte aikcandidatea-for-thOthromthey
will find.thekeys of ,France:, in two,' cities,
Strasboicrg and. Bottlogtte. 1145w- if they-
choose,let them imitate the example' 9f that
heroic lady whew their father: abused, and
whooamo to challengethethredie-liiiheThiii,
on the verysoil ofPranco.-- lie-t•thein date- to
look at Haul, at Bleye! "

-- The Journalde France,inregard to the tame
petition, has-littlekto say,, contents itselfwith asking the OrleansPrinces ,Whather theelder branch oftheir tmder;_the reign
-ofLouii Philippe, was allorred enjciy 'the
right which they axe now clairningfor them
selves.

` On the other side the- Temps and the obi,
:-Moniteur-receive the—petithen-ve4=favorably.

The National makesthe_following oiltion7-tionii, which are doubtless correct,. !Op ;Iptrk
pire doeinetfeel itself strongenOpglile;Opett
the door for aspirants to the throne: .

" Itr it simply, on their Tightens Prenchtnen,.claiming theplace which-belongsevery son
of the common country,: that: these- members-
'of the Orleans fami ly have -reiirected then iffe
mand far abOlishing-the _dentee.s restraining
them? We would it were so,;, but tbese'are
princes ; it i 5 afamily of cauiiida.tes who pre-
sent thernselves. Their very letter does not'
conceal tliis characteristic, for thesignatures ,
over. which the request comes are not ar-
ranged in the natural order, which gene-
rally gives precedence. to age, a but in' thesequence fiired ,--by-- the hernditary principle
used amongst Crowned

RBRABRABILE OBITUARY.
_ lrovi They farleveln

- The following astonishing effusion accom-panied a death notice in a recent, Milwaukeepaper. A „little girl of that city had beendrowned while playing-witlia pettleg_an— d;
- schoolmates-errthe-Tiver'g-hanir,arwhile her-heart-broken parents and kindred wertrin,the
sorest affliction aimetical friend of the family'sang.throngh thepress :

'‘ 01 let her claim one Illeasant hour with-young coinpanicaorgay;-We See the songbirdsonward tour,-And-why should-she-not play?,With buoyantspirits on she walked, The petdog followed near, And with her neighbors'children talked. in accents loud and clear.When,py.the Waterside theyStood, All joineda game of • ispy,', With cheerful heart, inmirthful-m00d,,-Thelleg—chziedfar andnigh.Just at tbat,nionient •M011ie; fell Into the'rip'.?lingstrearn;,•While men;.stwero standingelosekfliy: With coward heafts, i ween. One
• playmate ran and beggett'cif :AidaTO 'render31ollie aid ; These wolves -dressed tn the garbsof Men, Were deaf to- alkalursaldy.' Twite;thrice; she rose, again, pgpan, The childrencried aloud, ' Save' MOTlVT'hompson, do, good
-men -1-'---No! no !-the -moristers-vowedf----INser--3lollie stretched her snow white arm : Oh;
mercy! save me, pray!' Thesemen looked onwithout alarm, 'Then basely sne-aitv't4 ay,No' not an effort would they ~„.'94u.a, Thechildren scream and run .Poor Moat /foist usall forsake Before the setting sun. The crowdsoon now came around the spot, But not aglimpse wasseen. is this the place?. Is that?
or not? No mark was left, between. 'A
!ant boy !plunged boldly in, To rescue, or to
try. Too' late! too late! Oh, what, a sin!These feeling children cry. At, length one ofearth's noble men, Brave Tompkins, is his
mime, Heedless of clothes, or boots, or when,;Dived headlong in the stream, and broughti'oor Mollies snow white snow face Tourfaee of the .deep, Her hair confused,ind putof place', Her eyelids closed isleep. The father at this time. ran wild,BewilderedAt .the. Sight; Unto his bagom
Dressed his child, And homeward aped with'night. "No pains were sparred to bring heraround—Alas ! 'twos all in.vain! Amish° was,
wrapt within her shroud, No more" to play
again: l'oor 3lollic's teachers heard the news,And flocked around her corse, The shock dide'V'ry Mikart confuse With anguish and re-morse ;13 The scholars, tootiod bless themnow !—ln sorrow looked disineyed; They
strewed sweet flowers on her brow, And o'erthe coffin prayed. And now, poor Mollie, iny shell, INTe'll bid,a last adieu, 0, may we
meet in heaven to tell howone and all lovedyou! The parents and the family. For mercy
rent the air ; With pangs—of sudden agony,
They laid their bosoms bare."

After this follows an elegiac acrostic !

- FANATICAL NUNS.

The Sisters of St. Theresa.Ftim an article in the last number of -MI theYear Round we extract these items :"" Thenuns ofSt. Theresa had to gobarefoot. Blindobedience was their principal Jaw. A nunwho made a.lvry face at bad bread wasstripped, tied to ‘the crib of the donkey, andbad-to share for ten . days his oats and hay.Such barbarous severity entdreed the blindest-obedience. ;When a nun once asked St. The-resa who was to sing on that day at the even-
ing mass, she ,was in a bad humor, and said,
• The cat.' ' Therefore, the mm took the eatunder her arm; went t,o•the altar, and, by
pinching its tail, made it sing as well as itcould,

• " The nuns of St. Theresa slept on thorns,or in the snow; drankfrom spittoons, dippedtheir bread in rotten eggs, and pierced theirtongues with pins if they broke silence.
" Nearly a contemporary of St.„Theresa wasau Italian, Catherine do Cardone. She livedin a, cave, wore a dress interlaced with thornsand wire, ate .grass like a beast without usingher bands, and once fasted forty days. Inthisstate she hved three years. St. Passidea, a

, Cistercian nun of Sienna, beat herself withib-Wis and washed NM wounds with vinegar,salt and pepper. She slept -on. cherry-stonesand peas, wore a mailed coat of-sixty poundsweight, immersed herself in freezing ponds,anilonce'hung herself for a time, feet upper-most, in a smoky chimney.
'St. Clara of Aniri lived very severely. In-stead of a shift she wore a dog's skin, or agarment made:of horse-hair 1 and she was sohumble 'she would kiss the feet of a dirtypeasant girl without permitting her, to washthem first. And after she had 'sullied themby her kiss' (thou why;kiss them, one wouldask?) she -washed them herself. 'When St.Claradied there werefoiMil_in her heart alltheinstruments ofltlie-paSsion in miniature.There were also foundlirthe body three mys-terious stones, each of the same weight, but ofVhich one was-a4iheayrah all three; two werenot heavier than one, and the smallest was asheavy, as all three together."-,

'Phut kindnes§ is often misplaced is shownJR the case of a Milwaulxee • woman; who, be-ink on the point of drowning, cried to herhustiand•to save bOr: 't He tried to do so, andshe ulled him uzideriand both weredrowned
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PitthAY, JULY 8,1876:

Father of

Father of

Mother of

prince Leopold Etienne CharlesAtinidneGustave Edouard, Thsaudlot or Ilobros-zollern-librentaalispearc. : "
It is a singular.factiltifAiall .theprinces ofEurope outside of,France the only onus vrith*beta the Emperoroft4aFrtinch isconnectedby ties of blood are Gerniana, and that thoseto,:whoha be is nearest' related are_ members eihthe.ouse of-41obenzolletail 'And further-more, it is a faettliat such fatally connectionis confined to thPißeaubarnais family, the:Bonaparte hou.se,,heing,•limited to France...The young ~princeVrhosn -candidature forthe Spanish croWn.hat created so much ex-citement in Europe:;"iendering the' relationsof
_ France and...lornada earciftedingly-grave, iSTin fait, an-own etiraiin; Of'Nappleon 'by hismoat* side.. Mortenee land , Eugene de' Beaidrarnais were, it scilk;be,., borne •in mind,the children of Josophipe,allersvards EmpressofFrance, by her Arsebtaibmid,, ,ViscountkrAftmander do-BeanbOundb.-- didimpeleof the.Viacertnt Count' i)Beinbarnahr, Married the..famous Conntess Fanny; by whotn he hadClaude de 1-3eatiliarnas., This 'noblemanfilled.t.luspesition of-ehevalierof Honor to the.Empress MariaLonise. wife of'branoleon I.One°lbis daughters,Step hanieiLouise. A,dri.:

Mine, was the adopted d,of .the. Emperor.On the Bth ofAprll, ,-'. 1.800,-- - She- IMarried 'Charles Louis Frederick; Grand Duke of 'Da- .deri,by whom slanihad taro daughters, 'one iifwhom, the Princess' Josophine,Frederidno 'Louise, was married-on. the Mst4Ot- •October,'183-1, to Prince Charles, Antoine %a-trilobiteZenhyrin - Frederie--Mainradir7ibesd---of--the-haus° of Holuenzolleirelligmaringen., It isnoteworthy -that :'.tlifs*:.-prinen-- my-also-in- ameasure connected with the Napoleonfamily
by reason of his. mother, the Prinerns Antoi-nette Marie'urat,being asisters:lf Joachim
-Murat, the great cavalry leader, who marriedCaroline Bonaparteand. whose children are
now recognizedas hereditary, Trinees_ of theFrench•tmipiee.. '- The'mptner or the -ninoperor

:Of, theFrench,-Thitterale_delleanhantais, hav--ing been a blood eonsinto Stephanie de Beau-harnais, thegrandMother of the 'new candi-date for the Spanish crown, it 'follows thatNapoleon and Leopold are cousins also.
. Scandal, which did not spare the name of
-llortensefwas not over I*re:fill of theyfame ofStephanie, of whom some not ,very favorablestones are told.' She was, however, so com-paratively obscure that but few persons at thepresent tame are mien aware- of her having
been theadopted bhild-of 'the-great Corsicart.She lived to aripe -old age—tseventy-one—anddied on the 29thof January, 1860- Apropos of

• Stephanie, hesgrandmother the 'CountessFetutY, Was one of themost ealented and dis-soltite women ofher She was a poetessmand roancer,' .ofrernark4able personal heauty,•
and was notorious in Paris for her numerouslovers, to the- amoroils poems of some of

• whom:she is said to-have signed her name;
= Allegether,nnd---Inithitol-telliithelemales of--the-Br*tibitruaia-familyhave" never borne anunsulliedreputation formorality, although itmust be admitted that,seireial of them havebeen distinguished far, thePos,seSaion., of ahighorderefIntellect: -

It iscurioua to notice thatofall the princes.."erected.- by the tirst-Napollion this`- family-
. havealone-made a stir in• the world since thefatal.aay of Waterloo. Already. a grandson ..

of i Stephanie .bali . ascended _.l tbrett,e,the
brother of. Prince ' 14e!r ip,old, _Prince Charles:..F.Uel Frederick .2epli))1 ...Loulal-belitg--the

• present'ruler ofRomania.Having thus 'briefly sketched:theuncestry:of the- Prince, whesti'hatne headi this article,
we arrive ~,at, .. a'',. eonsideratiOn_ o 1. him.kelf..lint little-can he skid aliOnt hirii-,for the reasonthat he has neyer ' beforeappeared, rood- .nently 'in Eufdriean polities.. He ,Isthe eldest--son-

-
-of, Prince ---Charlesand was born Son the ..t2d of SPptern,__liiir,--183.5. ---Alpliiimilt hei--holds the rauic oflieutenant-colonel of the First regiment of

Prussian FootChards. On the. 12th of Sep-tember,lB4, be married thePrincess A.ntoiae
Marie Ferdinande Michaela Gabrielle Ra-

phaele dth.Mise Anne Gonzagne Silvine Julie
Augeste de. Bragnace Ikea-hog; Duchess ofSaxe, sister Of the reigning king of Portugal.
The multiplicity of mamba belonging to thislady has not prevented herfrom becomingthe
mother of three children—allboys—to Prince
Leopold, the oldest of whom, was born in1861. This is about all that can be , said. ofPrince Leopold. '

The political signithmuce of his candidaturetor the crown of Spain lies in the fact that lieis a prince ofthe royal house of Prussia: In1849 his father ceded his territories >to Prussia,abdicating infavor ofKing Withal]. In IMO,by a royal decree, the family were investedwith the title of Highness, and with the pre-
rcieatives of princes of the royal family. In
lriill his rank was increased by his investmentwith the title of Royal Highness. which, be-
ing hereditary, descends to his eldest son, the
PnneeLeopold. • Remote as is the probability
of such a thing, it is nevertheless not impossi-ble for the Sigmaringen branch of the Hohen-
zollern family, of which• the King of Prussia,
is the head of all, to ascend the throne of
Prussia.

For the purpose of enabling the reader to
perceive at a glance the relationship existing-,between the Emperor .Napoleon and l'rince
Leopold,we Subjoin thefollowing genealogical
table :

HEAD OF THE FAMILY.4AROI'IS AND MARCHIONESS DR 13EA1 HAR-
,--THEIII SONS

MARQUIS
DE BEADHAIINAIS

Coura-
Dr, BEAUHARNAIS

Father of

ALEXANDER. First COUSiIIS. CLAUDE'

Fatherof

HORTENSE. Second COUSiOS. STEPHANIE

Mother of

\Aroi.i.oN 111. Third COUSHIS. JOSEPHINE

M.other of

NAPOLEON M.4111 cousins. PRINCE LEororu.The Princess, Us.already stated, married the
Prince of Hohenzolleru-Sigmaringen, and is
the mother of Prince Leopold.- She being a.third cousin of Napoleon M., her son con-
sequently a fourth cousin of the Emperor, as
shown above. ;Guriously enough the succes-sion from the male Beauharnais ceased withboth branches „together, and was continued
from the females, Hortense and Stephanie.And here_ it:is also interesting to note thatwhile Hortense had none but male children,Stephanie. had none .but females.' That theFrench Emperor -should object to seeinghis
cousimetertnan on the Spanish throne is un-doubtedly hecauSe. the Prince happens to bea
German cousin!- also, anct.a . PrusslaW one at

—An enterprising phrenologiSt once wrotea polite noteilo•the lateCharles Dickens ask-
ing permission to make an examination of his
•cranium. Air. Dickens replied: " Dear Sir:—
At this time I require the use of my skull, but
as soon as it'shall,be,at leiaure Iwill willingly
place it, at ytar'.disposal.',' • -

_ —When does, Shakespeare give an instance'of t lie •curo'ot"consumptton? When the Duke.of Gloster step Denr,y's .

' WHO STOLE TVIALT VIOirET?
Theltobbery in the MotionalTreasury--TheMysterious Dissyypsatisnee0r...-A2O,-eeo Irom the IssueusParty-off
Five. Visitors Suspected...A muddle InEarnest.
The mystery attending the robbery of the820;000 in $lO notes from the issue-roomin theTreasury Building at Washington, on the 11thof. June, appears to thicken as the iovestiga..'

• tion proceed. -The supposition' that CharlesH. Merriam, who deposited $1,500 of the sto-len money in the Stuyvesant Bank, of thiscity, was directly implicated .in the robbelyhas been nearly removed, but he is still heldashaving hOgn a receiver of the money,knowing itto be stolen. Noaocuratt account
' df 19.N...thisnienex_wasfirst.-missed', *ow the-Treasury has heretofore been published!

The Issue Department,.the manyy divisions of the Treasury Do-'partmeht there is a long room called! theApartMentl 1881M9." The national' cur-rent , as t-eotnenew- ,from- the-engta vand printer's: department, is received inthisroom, where it is recorded; counted, and sent
ott to the caShier's department. The depart-Lment ;of isaues,ls presided over.by -Mr. H. Cr.Root, who'isa very old and; trusted attacheof the Treasury. His chief-assistant is. MissArabella ';'{Tracy, who- has been in theTreasury eight years, and who is considered,one-Of theliestfemale experts in Mr. Spinner'swhole division. .There are. about. 25 clerksto do the counting. Mr. Root's desk is inthe centre of one end of the room, and the de-posit table,-where Miss "Tracy sitar is on thesideof theroom, at the_same end.- The clerks''desks stand in a linedown through the room,near thecentre. _The money is first depositedon Miss Tracy's table, in bundles of two, ten,twenty, or a hundred thousand dollars each,according to the denomination of the
notes that are being issued. • MissTracy takes a memorandum of the num-ber of the bill on top of the bundleand ,of -the one on the bottom; divides 'themoney up into smaller illiantities and _-tributes it to the clerks to be counted, takinga receipt from each clerk for the amount ofthe package given him or her to count. Whencounted, the package is again done up andsent tothe cashier's department,

An Unlniky Visit.
Visitors have always been allowed to enterMr.Rootis,department, and when they comethey are usually received by him and showndown the room. On the llth of June, fivevisitors-itwo men,two women and.a boy--en-tered the department about 1 o'clock, and,after conversing with Mr. Root and p.lssingI through the room, went out. Miss. Tracy, itanpea rs, had just gone out to lunch, leavingthe package,of 520,000 on her table. Whenshe returned, which -was. after the visitors

were gone, the money was mbising. It ap-peared to, the . officers who investigated thecase, ahnost impossiblefor
--Visiters—tii—katrectiv around him to Miß s-Tracy's-_tablerand-ztaire- whieh.made a bundle half_ as large as a Webster'sunabridged_ dictionary; and leave_the rooniwithout being seen eitherby Mr.Root or 'one:of th'e. clerks, - •

ILLore Contradictory Statements:.,
=ColonelWhitley, who has-been-workifile:llls-the • eaSe,-wae ,called in the examination of31erriam yesterday, when be testified—that-atthe time he iirstcalled on the defendant, whowas keeping:a stable atll-1- Clinton place, he'did not deny haviag deposited the $1,500, andraid-he-tank-it 4roxu man, n&ni-Td--Miltori-, injudginentfor three horses. On being, asked iflie knew Niles; the man who deposited therest of the money, he said he had known himfor a year. _Be then refused to give any moreinformatiOri. Colo -no-I Whitley said-de:pri-%iinees manner was nervous, and that hisstatements were contradictory. The exami-

nation-was again postponed.----IVortd. - -

A NOTING BALLOONIST.
Exciting Adventure of an Aspirant forAeronautic Glory:[From the Poughkeepsie Eagle, July 7.1We have already spoken of the successfulascension, on the Fourth of July, of ByronBird, a lad of fifteen years of age, of this city,hut as the occurrence was so unusual and hasexcited so much interest, we have thoughtproper to refer to it more at length. For tiffs

-ipurpose we have had aninterview with youngBird, and also with Prof. Squire, unaer whosedirection the ascension was made. The boyba.s ' had his thoughts turned toward bal-loons for some time past.' When Prof. Squiremade his first ascension from, here, in June,
young Byron-wanted to accompany him, butthere,was not suilicient ascending power, andhe was left, behind. During all the process ofpreparing for the ascent, inflating the balloon,&c., he was present, and when it began to be
be dolibtful whether there would beg s enoughto carry up a man, lie proposed ,to make.- the
ascension alone, which, after somehesitation,was agreed to. Young Bird said he steppedinto the car with some feelings of trepidation,
as was natural, but did not feel afraid. As theballoon was let go, he rose easily and gentlyover the heads of the multitude. He felt norash ofair,and no sensation whatever to showthat he was in rapid motion, except' thesight Of the receding',.earth andthe rapidly - widening prospect that,stretched out before' him on every Side: Hedescribes the city'as looking much handsomerfrom the elevation reached,. as he passed overit, than he supposed it would, every street and
Nquare being marked out as' on a map. As hepassed'on to the eastward, and rose higher up,the hills and valleys scented to disappear, andall appeared as level as a floor. Scarcely, how-ever,bad be began to enjoy the lookoutaround,
when the balloon entered a cloud, and he was
unable to' ee anything in any direction. In-stead of going above this hepulled the valve-cord and let offsome of the gas, which soonbrought him down within sigh* of terra
firma again.—Putting his hand out over theride of the car he judged from the rush of airthat he was coming down toe- fast; And thrOW"out seine sand. This checked the descent,andhe sailed on toward Pleasant Valley, until aplace presented itself which looked favorablefor alighting. Pulling the oord again,he came_toward_the- earth-rapidlyrand-seeing-four men--

coming along the road, he called to them toHcome andhelp him. e asserts that he was
not frightened, but calledfor help because hefeared he could not secure thoballoon withoutit. As he neared the ground•he found his mo-"tion forward to be more rapid than he hadallowed for, and that it was taking him Into
a swamp. Accordingly, before getting too'fir • down, lie threw over his- remain-Mg ballast and went up again, clearing theswamp and going nearly a Milefurther en par; .fore another place came in sight which,heliked. Finally, seeing a smooth meadowiTnthe line of his progress, he pulled the oat+,agarr. and carne down. When the balloon
striic t first it rebounded, but did -not jar.him
ver much nor ~hurt him at all. The secondc- tact with the ground caused the car to turnover, _and he ,partly partly jumped out.Nobody was near but a woman, who had comefrom a house •near bY; and when he called to
her to.help hold the balloonshe refused, saying'she was alraid it would carry her up: Young
Birdcaught hold of the sideof the car,butas theballoonrebounded it lifted his feet from the
ground, and in the excitement and fright of
the moment-for it all.occurred in. an.instaut,-,and there was hardly time think-lie let go,
and the balloon_shot upward, swayibg to and' .fro and turning as -itwent' till it disappearedin the distance. At Pleasant Valley, •lliessraEastman and, Squire found him, greatly ez. -
cited,hut.not at all hurt, and when the de-
spatch from Cornwall,Bridge, Conn., reachedhere, announcing that the balloon had been
secured,.all rejoiced at the safe termination of
the affair. The Young iieronaut saya he. meansto keep' it and use it in aseensiens." In
other words. ho is going into the balloon busi-ness op his (IVVIIIIOk, "!
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FA e's' AND rAniama.

B,tlaata agitates a tire.alarat telegraph. • "

—A bvaglaress of eight yeani is on trial
• --4TOnnyjanausehek ha's coirieback; talidmg•'Elighlll,
-.•,-+-Littly.Pranislin• has returned to Victoria*AM,.84hti. • -
:--Pi•Ovalentjournaliitic comptaint--Rtunor- •

•

—Gladstone is saidto harper bet on the 'WM* •horse atEpsom.
----A•"glariringsehool" is- to' beopenedinMOtglo/.MY' A•l4'
-4.-Mlitairtsiliarifc-,-Quartionruutter-Gerunrai-jEt'SellirittiOsig-Waterin Texas.—niOave bees firing cannoomthrribeidsnear Paris to bring on arain. • •
—TheHing.of•Burmah is- about sending, airOommissioner to the-Enropean-Courisi- 77-

, —A,steant,omnibus Ls now successilatikruw-----,ning betweenEdinburgh and a suburbs—lt is a son of Douglas Jerrold, ands batsCu ••• ;nephew, who-L4 wood-leanq ctrayerinacecT,9*---•;',•,•
-A new portrait, of UM; Sons Ed:wardiEverett •is tobe placett iti-the BbSteMPutilicLibrary. . • .• ' • • '

—The census is to cost about ,six. cents ahead for all the persons enrolled, or $2,'3,090for the whole. •

—A 350-pound•alhgator,. roken to. harness.furnisheB the team_fora:SouthiCarolina.pltust.---'er's ploughing.
—Eighty-one dozen of eggs givento•a mitt:later in Illinoisata." donation visit" is called.44 lay activity."
—lt is said that Vinnie ReaMis• on, her lastbust, preparatory for leaving for home.. Wehope she will come out all right,and reform.—Three Japanese boys, lead- the Classes.scholarship, drill and deportment-at the High-land Military Acadesnyat-Worcester7MUis.
—A-well-known English cricketer disid•theother day from concussion of the brain, caused[by a blowfrom a cricketball delivered by the-bowler.
—A man in Decatur,'Ala., advertises for an.,

wintelligent and respectable oman.to,become•a candidate for Congress in the Sixthidstrictof Alabama.
—Two Missouri harvesters quarrelled;lately_in the hay-field, and one drove his scythe.blade through the other's body, Cutting hisheart in twain.
—At,a funeral in the country, recently, thehearse was drawn by fine white horsaloviththeir manes and tails braided and tied,vrith.long crapestreamers. - - -
—The head chief of the Kansas POttawot-tamies has deceased, aged 58,and". weighing-4.96.--116 was, a biginjun,-and-his words -had-greatweight with-his tribe._ ___

•
—A census collqctor in Newlyntpshire yaw'

• told by a woman that she .was thirtyyears of'age, and her sons respectively Mee% twenty-four, and twenty-eight years.
has.ordertsd,,iniEranee;- two,,-*lirgeiron liglithouses for the Egyptian, coast,. _one 180feet in height; to be, erected. atlandand•theother, off'.7oMet, at Itas-Garib.

. •—The practice ofKentucky, distillerylands r •of bathing after working hours in'tile vats ofwhisky---not only refreshes-and-cleanses the
,' men, butadds to the "'body" ot-the

---A. New Qrlean.s fireman, sudd'enly arousedby dremning:of an alarm. rushed out clad in ured flannel feminine skirt, instead-of his=shirt.-of the-same.color,-and-rraty arrested for-Mas.querading. , , . .
—One of the newspaper °thee-sof New Yorkcity-has-recently-had-volumes of'dirt renioved-

-from - the--glass- of- iM—windows and - one4talf-of the editors are now laid up with. severe
•

eolds.—Ex.
—The-Emperor of Russia has resolved' notto carry out his intention of giving sixteen,thousand francs annually for division amongthe _French authors whoserworks are played atthe Theatre_Michel.

Accidents" are thus noted in Indiana:" We regret to learn that Mr. S. lost his wife,yesterday, through his own indiscretion.. Hetakes the children, and to-night, at 7P: AS.,she •will become Mrs. 13.,at St. Peter's."'
—Two lowa boys of tender years lately

started on a campaign against the Slotti,armed with a little brass pistol and, a bow-and arrow. They were captured four milesfrom home andreturned4o the maternal casti-gation.
—The Rev. Theodore Cuyler; in the fullspirit of Christian meekness, :gays of thewritings of Charles Dickens: .of thepages are rank with the odor's of the gin-bottleand punch-bowl." Did Cuyler read tkien)i just

for the smell?—Detroit P''ee Press.'
—We recollect hearing quite lately ofan in-stance in which two disconsolate parents, hay-

,

ing lost their. little boy, aged two years; pro-posed to place the following inscription on thetombstone they erected to hie memory:
I, There was one vacant harp in.Heaven,And 't was unto our darling given."
—Thomas & 'Thomas, newspaper andMagazine publishers-at Boston; paid $5Oandcosts the other day for rejected and destroyed ;manuscripts, the Supreme- Court ruling thatthe manuscripts were the pronertr-of theauthor until-the_publishers paid for them, andthat in neglecting toreturu them to the auffier.they became liable fox' their yalue.
—The Associated Tress now acknowledg&s-

that the missing steamship City' of Boston has
not been heard of, and that there are no hopes
of ever learning of her .whereabouts.. Wecan put the Associated Press on a betterthing. A few years ago Noah's ark lit ona hill, over, yonder, and was wrecked.—/r.-

—Sir John Trelawney, a member of Parlia-
ment* Is so skilful a short-hand reporter,.that
on a recent'occasion when. the galleries (in-cluding the reporters') were cleared,Sir John

-ftirnished'tlie Tones witsti complete report ofthe proceedings. Thisseems to have been un-
objectionable to the House of 6ommons,,as.the clearance of the galleries WAS effected by a
single old-fogy member, in accordance withan ancient rule.

—We find in the Liberec, the last chapter inthe lite ofLamartine, itself a tine and curiousromance: " The great name orLamartine re-sounds to-day in the arches of the Palace ofJustice. To-day was sold, at auction in the+Exchange of Real Estate, that field of Mont-coon, henceforward illustrious among thehaunts over which the foot of genius has',passed. At a quarter to Op°, this retreat,
dear to the author of the Gwent/ins, was the
property of another. The first lot mounted to
232,000francs, the second to 153,000 francs,.
afterafter some very lively bidding. The twopieces were knocked down to M. Leboue, the
attorney representine. we are told, one otLam artine's mostenthusiasticadmiren,"

—The Saratogian gets off the following:," Itis one of the mostamusing sights in the worldto watch --a young and inexperienced -fly
attempt to pbregrinate slautindicularly acrossthe-head-of-one of -our- short haired-young -

men. We mean one of those heads that hasbeen scissored down, rasped, 'filed, audfi-ished Off with sand paper and emery, so thattfie minutest phrenological "bump";stan,la
out in'as boldrelief as a hillofpotatoes. ge
(the Hy) travels so loosely, and mixes his feet
up very much like abashful bachelor learning
to skate. No use trying to enjoy aserttiOrewith one of those heads on an exact lino
betweenyou and the Preacher and an_ll
timate fly on it essaying desperately. •
neross•from the northwest to the 401corgi' W see,a friend." far


